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Verbal interference with visual classification:
Optimal processing and experimental design
JOHN H. FLOWERS and BECCY BLAIR
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588
The speed of classification of six alternative ink colors into two categories of three colors each was
measured in tasks for which the colors were displayed as either XXXX patterns or incongruent words
(Stroop stimuli). Substantial interference from the words occurred when the classification required
grouping nonadjacent hues (red, yellow, and blue vs. orange, green, and purple) regardless of whether
subjects received exclusive practice with this classification. Interference also occurred when the
classification required grouping adjacent hues (red, orange, and yellow vs. green, blue, and purple), but
only if this classification was intermixed within blocks of trials with the nonadjacent classification;
subjects who received exclusive practice with the adjacent classification sorted the Stroop stimuli as
rapidly as the XXXX stimuli.

Pertbrmance speed as assessed by choice reaction
time or speeded classification techniques provides
one measure of the efficiency with which human
observers can gate or filter irrelevant stimulus
information in a display (Garner, 1974; Posner,
1964). Since selective attention research is often
concerned with optimal processing by reasonably
practiced human observers (e.g., Friedman & Derks,
1973), the selection of an experimental design should
provide an adequate opportunity for observers to
adjust to task demands and strategies appropriate to
individual conditions. When an experiment involves
several conditions requiring different optimal
processing strategies which may not be immediately
obvious to the observer (Felfoldy & Garner, 1971),
different methods of ordering stimulus conditions
might conceivably lead to different conclusions about
the efficiency of selective attention.
Flowers and Dutch (1976) measured the speed of
visual scanning for sets of one to three color patches
which were displayed as either XXXXs or as
incongruent color names (Stroop stimuli). Substantially slower scanning rates were observed for the
Stroop stimuli than for the XXXX stimuli when the
task required searching for three widely distributed
hues (e.g., orange, green, and purple). However,
when subjects had to scan for only a single color, or a
grouping of two or three similar colors (e.g., green,
blue, and purple), no verbal interference effect was
noted. These results suggest the use of an efficient
visual stimulus code which allows rapid stimulus
classification independently of verbal processing,
provided the visual memory load is sufficiently small.
This research was supported by a research graint-in-aid from the
University of Nebraska Research Council, and was conducted while
the first’author was supported by a Senior Faculty Summer
Research Fellowship provided by the University of Nebraska
Research Councd.

Furthermore, this memory load is not determined by
set size alone, but also by the sensory heterogeneity of
the stimuli within the set.
In a speeded classification task requiring the
sorting of six different colors into two categories of
three colors each, Flowers and Dutch found a verbal
interference effect even when the colors within
response categories were adjacent hues (e.g., red,
orange, and yellow vs. green, blue, and purple),
suggesting that visual classification of colors
independently of verbal coding may be less efficient
with sorting thata with scanning. However, in their
card sorting task, Flowers and Dutch intermixed
trials requiring the red, orange, and yellow vs. green,
blue, and purple split (ROY/GBP) with trials
requiring a red, yellow, and blue vs. orange, green,
and purple split (RYB/OGP). It seems possible that
the inclusion of the RYB/OGP classification might
have precluded the learning of an optimal visual
(nonverbal) processing strategy with the ROY/GBP
task; for example, verbal rehearsal might have been
required by the larger memory load in the
RYB/OGP task, while verbal rehearsal would have
been counterproductive in the ROY/GBP task. In
order to investigate this possibility, and also provide
an additional assessment of the ability of subjects to
avoid Stroop interference in classification tasks of this
type, the present experiment was conducted.

METHOD
Subjects
Twenty-four volunteers from an introductory psychology
course each served in a single experimental session lasting about
40 m~n to 1.5 h, depending upon the conditions assigned. All
subjects had normal color vision and normal or corrected acuity.
Tasks
Each experimental trial required the sorting of a deck of 30
8.9 x 6.3 cm white stimulus cards into two piles of 15 caxds
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each, according to the hue of the color patch attached to each
card. Two different decks of cards were used. The X deck
contained five instances each of cards containing red, orange,
yellow, green, blue, and purple color patches; each color patch
was displayed as XXXX in boldface capital letters about .5 em
high mounted in the upper third of each card. The W deck
contained five instances each of each hue, but the color patches
were displayed as incongruent color names (the color names
were equally distributed among the other hues contained in the
deck). Two different color classifications were required.
ROY/GBP required a red, orange, and yellow vs. a green, blue,
and purple split, while RYB/OGP required a red, yellow, and
blue vs. orange, green, and purple split. The combination of the
two decks and the two color classifications thus produced a total
of four different sorting tasks.
Procedure
Before beginning the experiment, each subject was seated at
a table and shown examples of the cards. He/she was then instructed that all tasks would require sorting the cards on the
basis of the ink color of the stimuli only and not on the
configuration or spelling of the ink patches. Prior to beginning
each trial, the stimulus deck was shuffled and a card containing
examples of the ink colors which were to be sorted into each
category was shown to the subject. This card was removed from
view when the subject indicated that he/she understood the
required classification. On each trial, subjects held the deck in
one hand, and on the oral signal of "Ready, set, go!" dealt
each card into the required pile "as rapidly as possible, avoiding
errors." Sorting times were measured with a stopwatch; both
time and errors were recorded following each trial. Subjects were
informed about errors but not about times.
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Figure 2. Mean sm~ing times per card for the X decks and W
decks in ~ two color classification tasks. Independemt groups of
subjects w~e reed for the RYB/OGP and ROY/OGP tasks
(between .ubJec~ ded~n).

subjects received on alternate trials RYB/OGP-X and
RYB/OGP-W, also providing a total of eight sortings of the two
tasks. These two groups of subjects thus served in an experiment
Pr~ent~tion Order: Withln-SubJeet~ *s. lkt~eeain which the color classification was a between-subjects variSubj~els D~igns
able.
One group of eight subjects received eight experimental trials
A third group of eight subjects received all four tasks; the
in tasks ROY/GBP-X and ROY/GBP-W only. These two condiorder of presentation was block randomized in eight blocks of
tions were given alternately on 16 successive trials, with four trials; each task thus occurred once in each block. This third
of the subjects beginmng with ROY/GBP-X and the remaining group of subjects thus served in an experiment in which the
subjects beginning with ROY/GBP-W. A second group of eight color classification was a within-subjects variable, as was the case
in Flowers and Dutch (1976).
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RESULTS

Figures 1 and 2 display the mean sorting time per
stimulus averaged across the first four and the last
four blocks of trials for each combination of color
classification and stimulus type. The data in Figure 1
is from the eight subjects who received all four
conditions (the within-subjects experiment), while
Figure 2 displays data from subjects who received
.55
only one color classification (between-subjects
experiment). As both figures suggest, there was a
substantial difference between the classification times
tbr RYB/OGP-X and RYB/OGP-W in both
experiments [F(I,7) ---- 15.8 and 22.7, respectively;
p < .01 in each case]. A slight decrease in the
magnitude of this interference effect over trials is
evident from the Deck Type by Blocks interaction
[F(I,7) ---- 9.7, p < .05 for the within subjects group,
1-4
5-8
Tr,als
and F(I,7) = 4.2, p < .10 for the between subjects
Figure 1. Mean sorting times per c~rd for the X decks and W group], but this appears largely to result from
decks in the t~o color damiflcation tasks. Data are from subjects
differential room for improvement with practice.
who received a~ four deck and task combinations (within subjects
Thus, substantial interference from incongruent
.65
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~ords in a task requiring the classification
of colors into dissimdar groupings appears to occur
e~en when subjects are given practice
exclusively on one color classification.
With the within-subjects design, a somewhat
smaller, but nevertheless significant, verbal interterence effect occurred with the ROY/GBP
classification [Ftl,7) = 8.2, p < .05], and while there
is again a small interaction with practice
[F{1.7) = 6.1, p < .05] there is still a significant
difference between the mean sorting times for the X
and W decks during the last four trials It(7) = 2.51.
p < .05]. This pattern of data is therefore nearly
identical to that obtained by Flowers and Dutch
11976).
On the other hand, the data from the
between-subjects experiment reveals no significant
differences between the sorting times for
ROY, GBP-X and ROY/GBP-W (F < 1). Even in the
first tbur trials, the 20-msec difference between the
means does not meet statistical significance
[t(7) = 1.35]. It is thus apparent that unlike the
subjects in either the within-subjects group in the
present study, or in the previous experiment by
Flowers and Dutch (1976), those subjects who
received only the ROY/GBP classification were able
to perform ~ithout susceptibility to verbal
interference.

DISCUSSION
Together with the findings of Flowers and Dutch (1976), the
present results clearly illustrate the importance of the visual
encodability of a response grouping of colors in determining
whether speeded classification can occur independently of verbal
processing. There would ~ndeed appear to be an information
limit within which visual attributes necessary to discriminate
groupings of colors can be efficiently stored and rapidly
compared with visual input at a sensory rather than verbal level.
When a task requires the storage of more than this amount of

mJormatlon i.ts !s appa~v i~tly tho ~a,e t~ ben subjecb t~1’d~t group
,’ed, blue. and ye~ow mr,) tile >a~c catcgor5 ), ~rb:,l t~rocesscs
which are subject to Stroop-hke interference appear 1{, become
operattve.
Addit~onaRy, however, the present findings provide an
illustration ol how the ab~ty of subjects to perform optm~ly
m a task requmng selective attention between relevant visual and
~rrelevant verbal attributes is qmte dependent upon the particular experimental design chosen-specifically whether subjects are
~ven massed practice w~th a single task, or whether tasks are
d~stnbuted w~thln blocks. It seems possible that the necessity
ot a verbal encoding or rehearsal strategy1 for performing the
RYB/OGP classification may have led to the use of a counterproductive encoding strategy ~lth the ROY/GBP classification.
Regardless of the premse "locus" of the verbal interference, the
present results point to the potennal hazard of exclusively using
w~thin-subjects designs to make generahzat~ons about optimal
human information processing
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